R.J HE late henry baker, Efq. a worthy of laudable zeal for the advancement of natural know ledge, has moft generoufly bequeathed the fum of one hundred pounds, for the ufe of this refpeftable body; the intereft of which he intended fhould be annually applied for the benefit of fuch member whom the Council of this Society thought proper to nominate, for the talk of making difeoveries in natural hiltory. Thefe gentle men have this year done me that honour, which I moft: gratefully acknowledge; and in confequence of this ap pointment, I have made experiments on a variety of mi neral fubftances.
IN order to afcertain how far the method, Ipropofecf to purfue in the following experiments, was calculated for the purpofe of making a proper arialyfis of the minerals I here treat of; and particularly to difcover the exiftence of the acids of fait and vitriol in them; I thought it expedient to make fome artificial preparations, which I judged to be >fimilar to the natural fubftances, and I fubmitted them to the fame trials, andm fim ilar quantities; for as many of the minerals, which are the fubjedt of the prefent paper, are exceeding fcarce, I was under the neceffity of ufing in thefe experiments fmaller quantities of them, than I fhould otherwife have em ployed.
[#] With that intent, I difibfved half an ounce of re fined filver in pure aqua f o r t h , and m by adding to it a folution of fea-falt in water; this was well edulcorated, dried firft in the air, and afterwards with a ihong heat, but not fo great as to rnelt i t ; fhe luna c o r n e a , thus obtained, weigh five drams arid one ' fcruple, which is one-third more than the original weight.
I muft here obferve, that I have ufed Troyweights in all thefe experiments.
; * i M The like quantity of the fame filver, diflolved in the lame acid, and precipitated with a folution* of tartar of vitiiol, and treated as at [#] , weighed five drams and twenty-two grains. It is worthy of observation, that if 1 J'alpolychrejl be made ufe of in the place of tartar of vi-f triol, its precipitate will not exceed three drams and fifty-' ® four four grains; but if acid of fait, or a folution of fea-falt, be added to the wafhings of this precipitate, the remain der of the filver is preciptated, and forms a luna cornea. This Ihews, that there is a difference between tartar of vitriol and fa l polychrejl, notwithftanding what chem think to the contrary; and indeed, upon trial, I found the fa l polychrejl to contain a fmall portion of liver of fulphur. Silver dipped into a warm folution of this fait becomes inftantly black; thus the fa l polychrejl may be readily diftinguilhed from tartar of vitriol, which does not tarnifh the Nature of fome Mineral Subjlances. 6b 6 filver4j
The precipitate of filver, by tartar of vitriol put on a red-hot iron, melts and grows liquid like luna corneav The precipitate of filver by fa l polychrejl, treated in the fame manner, does not grow fo liquid, but boils up and, at laft dries.
[c] Half an ounce of lead, diffolved in aqua , and! precipitated by a folution of tartar of vitriol, edulcorated and dried, weighed five drams and a half.
[ff] The like quantity of lead, diffolved as at [c] , pre cipitated with a folution of fea-falt, edulcorated and dried,, weighed only half an ounce and eighteen grains. A iolution of tartar of vitriol, added to the wafhings of this precipitate, caufed a frefh precipitation, Which, after edulcoration and exficcation, weighed forty-two grains.. Hence we fee, that lead united to acid of fait is foluble in Water, and on that account fo finall a quantity of preci pitate was obtained; but the tartar of vitriol precipitating its wafhings (for the. acid of vitriol does the fame) fhews,, that 6 l o Mr. woulfe's Rxpermints to ajcertain that lead has a greater affinity with this acid than with that of fea-falt; it alfo thews, that this* combination of lead with acid of vitriol is infoluble. That moft ex cellent chemift Mr. margraf, in his experiments on the Bolognian pbofphones,has ihewn how the Bolognian ftone and other fuch fpars, as well as the gypfa^ are decompofed by fixed alkalies; but, as it was neceffary to employ an excefs of alkaly todecompofe them thoroughly, the quantity of neutral fait he thereby obtained could not be accurately afeertained, on account of its mixture with the alkaly. I fo far availed myfelf of this learned chemift's method; but contrived to remove that inconveniency, in fuch a manner that the excefs of alkaly was feparated, and the neutral fait left pure. This confills in faturating the fait with diftilled vinegar, evapo rating the mixture flowly to drynefs, and difiolving the fa l liiuretscusyformed by the combination of the vinegar and excefs of alkaly, in re&ified fpirit of wine, for this fait is very foluble in it; whereas the combinations of the acids of vitriol and of fea-falt, either vegetable or marine alkaly, are no way foluble in this fpirit. I mult here obferve,that no fixed alkaly is quite free from neu tral fait; but the pureft is that made w ith good tartar. Two drams of the alkaly, I madeufe of for my experi ments, contained two grains of tartar of vitriol, for which I made an allowance in all my experiments. The quan tity of neutral fait in any alkaly may be accurately afeer tained by this method; and I can take upon me to fay, that
• the Nature of feme Mineral Subflances.
6 i r that a Angle grain of neutral fait in an ounce of alkaly may be ditcovered by this procefs.
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Two drams of the horn filver [<?] were well ground in a glafs mortar, with an equal quantity of fixed alkaly of tartar, and diftilled water enough to make the mixture of a foft confidence; it was then taken out of the mortar, and deprived of its moifture in a china cup fixed in a land heat. The mixture was then powdered and put into a common green ounce phial, and this into a cruci ble, and furrounded with fand up to its neck. The cru cible was fixed in a proper furnace, and a fire made round it, which was increafed by degrees until the phial became of a dull red colour, in which ftate it was kept for an hour. The crucible was then taken out of the fire, and, when quite cold, the phial was broken; care was taken to feparate the matter from the broken bits of glafs. This matter was of a fpungy texture, and would not powder, but flatted in the mortar, and then Ihewed its filvery appearance; it was, therefore, cut into thin dices and digefted with four ounces of diftilled water; the folution was poured off and filtered, and four ounces more of the like water added to what-remained undiffolved; this alfo, after digeftion, was poured off, filtered, and added to the firft folution. By this means the filver was deprived of all its faline part. The folution was evapo rated llowly to about one-half, and then faturated with diftilled vinegar; this was afterwards filtered, gently
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Mr. w oulfe's Experiments to V evaporated to drynefs, and freed from its Jal diureticus by three lotions with rectified fpirit of wine. The neutral fait here remaining was diffolved in a fmall portion of diitilled water, then filtered and put into a wine-glafs, covered with filtering paper, to keep out the duft. In about three months it was quite dry, and confifted of fmall, flat, cubical cryftals of regenerated fea-falt, which altogether weighed fifty-five grains.
EXPERIMENT I I .
Two drams of the precipitate of filver, by tartar of vitriol [£] , treated as in the firft experiment, produced one dram and feven grains of brown tartar of vitriol.
EXPERIMENT III.
Two drams of precipitate of lead, by tartar of vitriol l' ji treated as in the firfl experiment, produced one dram and five grains of brown tartar of vitriol.
EXPERIMENT I V .
Two drams of precipitate of lead, by fea-falt [d] .. afforded one dram and one grain of cubical cryftals of regenerated fea-falt.
EXPERIMENT V .
Two drams of m ercu ri u sd u l ci s, treated in the manner, produced thirty-eight grains of cubical cryftals of regenerated fea-falt.
EXP E -
Two drams of turbith mineral (made by precipitating a folution of quickfilver in acid of nitre by a folution of tartar of vitriol, well edulcorated and dried), treated as in the firlt experiment, produced thirty-fix grains of brown tartar of vitriol.
In the firft and fecond experiments, the filver regained its metallic form; in the third and fourth the lead was reduced to the ftate of maflicot; and, in the fifth and fifth the quickfilver was totally diffipated.
From the foregoing experiments it is clear, that com binations of the acids of lea-lalt and of vitriol with fil ver, lead, and quickfilver, are decompofed by thefe means; and alfo, that the quantity of neutral fait, which their acids form by combination with the alkalv, is afcertained. Having premifed thefe experiments on artificial fubflances, I now come to thofe made with natural ones, which are the fubject of the prefent paper.
OF NATIVE HORN SILVER.
Horn filver is found of various colours, green, yellow, brown, purple, and alfo black. When cryftallized, it forms perfeft cubes ; it readily melts when put upon a red-hot iron, but does not fmoke; it may be eafily cut with a knife, for it is fomewhat malleable; we muft, however, except the black fort, which is brittle, and may be powdered. Some authors will have it, that 4 L 2 this 6f 4
Mr* wou l F e ' s Experiment's t^ afcertain this mineral is compofed-of .filver, fulphur, and arfenic; fome, of filver fulphur, arfenic, and fixed alkaly; others, of filver, arfenic and acid of fea-falt; but Meff.
cronstead and le sage affert, that it is compofed of filver and acid of fait onlyo: I know of no experiments that have been made public with a view to determine this affair, except thofe of M. le sage ; but he and I differ widely in the refult of our experiments.
EXPERIMENT VII.
Two drams of brow n, native horn filver, cut into very * thin flices, and well ground with the like quantity of fixed alkaly of tartar and a little water, treated as in the firft experiment, produced forty-three grains of neutral fait, compofed of flat cubic cryftals of regenerated feafalt, intermixed with brown cryftals of tartar of vitriol; this laft did not appear to be above one-third of the firft* The brown colour of the horn filver is owing to an ochre of iron; a thin flice of it, viewed through a mag nifying glafs, looks in fome parts of a fmooth pearly colour, but in others of a powdry brown one.
The filver, which remained after this operation, had the fame texture and filvery appearance as that of the firft experiment. It was digefted with diftilled vinegar, then filtered and evaporated to one-fourth, with a defign to diffipate the excefs of acids. A frefh infufion of galls mixed with it becomes of a dark purple colour, which precipitates; an inconteftible proof of the iron it contains, i Silver.
the Nature
Silver, in its • metallic .ftate, k not folublein diftilled vinegar.
EXPERIMENT VIII.
Two drams of the pearl-coloured horn filver, treated with the like quantity of fixed alkaly as in the firft expe riment, produced fifty-one grains of neutral fait, compofed of flat cubic cryftals of regenerated fea-ialt, with a mixture of brown cryftals of tartar of vitriol; this laft, in appearance, is about a fourth or more of the firft. The filver here remaining had the fame appearance as that of the firft experiment; it alfo gave marks of its containing iron, but not near fo great a quantity as that of the feventh experiment.
EXPERIMENT I X .
The brittlenefs and colour of the black horn filver made me at firft doubt of its being horn filver; and I thought, that, if it contained any, it muft be mixed with fome other mineral fubftance. Volatile alkalies having the property of diffolving all combinations of filver with acids, I availed myfelf of that well-known property on this occafion. I took, therefore, feven drams of the black horn filver, and digefted it at three different times with a large portion of volatile fpirit of hart's-horn; this lpirit I preferred to that of fa l a m , as I knew i free from acid of fait. The three folutions were mixed, filtered, and Howdy evaporated to drynefs, and produced two drains-and two fcruples of a dark fiate-coloured horn ' , filver.
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Mr. woulfe's Experiments to ajcertain filver. Forty-fix grains of artificial horn filver diffolvetl in fpirit of hart's-horn, and dried in the fame flow manner, increafed only two grains in weight, and was of toe tame dark colour; owing, no doubt, to a fmall por tion of volatile fpirit adhering to it.
• The two drams and two fcruples of horn filver, obtained h} means of the Ipirit of hart's-horn, were well mixed v,atii an equal quantity of ialtof tartar; and being treated ao in the firfi experiment, produced one dram and eleven gi ains ot neutral fait, confiding of flat cubical cryftals of legeneiated lea-falt, intermixed with brown cryftals of t.ii tai of vitiiol, which laft appeared to be in lefs propor tion than in the former experiments. The filver, after this operation, had the fame fpongy, filvery appearance as in the former experiments. The undiflblved part of ot the horn filver, which remained after its horn (liver was extracted by the fpirit of hart's-horn, retained its black colour. It was calcined in a crucible, and, during the calcination, a fulphureous fmell was obferved; the calcination was continued until this fmell ceafed. It had now an afh-colour, filvery appearance, and, during the operation, (lightly caked together, which made me think it had yet fome horn filver; I therefore digefted it with more fpirit of harts-horn; and, having evaporated the folution (lowly to drynefs, I obtained thirty-four grains oi horn filver; the undiflblved part here remaining, being melted with black flux, produced two drams and a half of pure filver, fo that black horn filver is compofed of horn filver and fulphurated filver.
The folution of the the Nature of fome Mineral . 6 1 7 the three, forts of horn lilver in fpirit of hart's-horn were as colourlefs as water; a proof they contain no copper.
To give a proof of the exiftence of the acid of fait in the horn filver, I took four grains of the cubical cryftals obtained in the feventh, eighth, and ninth experiments, and having put them into feparate wine-glafies, poured a little oil of vitriol on each, which made them all boil up, effervefce, and fend forth copious fumes of acid of fait, juft as the like quantity of fea-falt would have done.
In order to give alfo a convincing proof, that the horn filver contained acid of vitriol, I availed myfelf of M. margraf's difcovery, who fays, that a folution of cal careous earth in acid of nitre is precipitated by a folution of tartar of vitriol; for the acid of vitriol forfakes its alkaly to unite,, and form a felenite with the calcareous earth. I therefore dilfolved twelve grains of tartar of Vitriol in diftilled water, and having filtered the folution, I added to it a fufficient quantity of a folution of chalk in acid of nitre, which caufed a precipitation ; this pre cipitate, being edulcorated and dried,, weighed feven grains: this ferved as a comparative experiment. It is probable, from the fmall quantity of this precipitate, that the whole of the tartar of vitriol was not decorn poled. It fliews, however, that feven grains of this precipitate require twelve grains of tartar of vitriol to, their for mation..
The neutral fait of the feventh experiment, treated in the like maimer, produced eight grains of felenite ; that of i $ t3 Mr. woulfe's Experime to afcertmn of the eighth, feven grains and a half; and that of the ninth ten grains. In calcining the different ipecirnens of horn Elver with the alkalies'in the foregoing experiments, I could perceive no imoke or fmell ifftie out of the phials. Hence I con clude, that the horn fiber contained no arfenic; and that none of it was diffipated during the operation.
From the foregoing experiments it appears, that the horn fiber is compofed of fiber united to the acids of fait and of vitriol; and that this laft is nearly one-third of thefe firft.
OF HORN MERCURY.
I difeovered this mineral about four years ago, when I was colleding minerals at Obermofchel, in the Dutchy of Deux Fonts. I have fince feen it in a fine collection abroad; but no one fufpeded what it was until I had made it known, for it was taken for an infignificant fpar. I have found this mineral of three colours; white, and of a flrining brightnefs; yellow, and alfo black; this laft owes its colour to a mixture of minute particles of live quickfiber. This fubftance cryftallizes in various forms; but the cryftallization is too fmali to be defcribecl with out the help of a microicope.
EXPERIMENT X .
I took three drams of horn mercury, picked as clean as poffible from the cinnabar and ftony matter to which it adhered, and treated it with two drams of fait of tartar as the N ature o f fame Mineral 61 9
as ill the firfi experiment. The quantity-of neutral fait here obtained was only half a dram, and it was compofed of flat, cubical cryftals of regenerated fea-fait, intermixed with about an equal quantity of brown cryftals of tartar of vitriol. The quickfilver was all diflipated in the operation, as in the fifth experiment. Four grains of the cubic cry* ftals, mixed with oil of vitriol, boiled up, and fent out copious fumes of acid of fait. The remainder of the neu tral fait was diflblved in diftilled water, and mixed with a fufficient quantity of a folution of chalk in acid of nitre; the precipitate, here obtained, being edulcorated and dried, weighed eight grains and a half. Hence we may conclude, that this mineral is compofed of quickfilver united to a greater proportion of acid of vitriol, than of acid of fait. The horn-mercury ufed for this experiment was intermixed with minute globules of quickfilver, which could not well be feparated, to which the fmall produce of half a dram of neutral fait was owing; and, indeed, to obtain the three drams of horn-mercury employed for this experiment, it was neceffary to deftroy leveral beautiful fpecimens.
The ingenious M. le sage, of the French Academy of Sciences, has publifhed many experiments to fliew, that the acid of fait contributes to mineralize a great variety of mineral fubftances; but 1 have tried a great number of them without obtaining an atom, either of acid of fait, or acid of vitriol. Among thefe are the Vol. LXV1.
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